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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

ReportoftheSecretary-General
ofthe
UnitedNationsto theSecurityCouncil
theSituationin theOccupied
regarding
Terrltorles*
Introduction
1. On 22 December1987 the Security
Council adopted resolution605 (1987),
whichreadsas follows:
"The Security
Council,
Havingconsidered
the letterdated 11
December1987 fromthe Permanent
Representativeof DemocraticYemen to the
UnitedNations,in his capacityas chairman of the Arab Groupforthe monthof
1
December,
Bearinginmindthe inalienablerightsof
all peoples recognizedby the Charterof
theUnitedNationsand proclaimed
bythe
UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,2
on the
Recalling
its relevantresolutions
situationin thePalestinianandotherArab
territories,
occupiedby Israelsince 1967,
including
Jerusalem,
and includingitsresolutions 446 (1979), 465 (1980), 497
(1981) and 592 (1986),
Recallingalso the Geneva Convention
relativeto the Protection
ofCivilianPersonsin Time ofWar,of 12 August1949,3
and alarmedby the
Gravelyconcerned
situationin the Palestinian
deteriorating
and other Arab territories
occupied by
Israelsince 1967, includingJerusalem,
Takingintoaccounttheneed to consider
measuresfor the impartialprotectionof
1988.
*DocumentS/19443,21 January

the Palestiniancivilianpopulationunder
Israelioccupation,
thatthecurrent
Considering
policiesand
practicesofIsrael,theoccupying
Power,in
theoccupiedterritories
are boundto have
graveconsequencesforthe endeavorsto
achieve comprehensive,
just and lasting
peace in the MiddleEast,
1. Strongly
deploresthose policies and
practicesof Israel,the occupyingPower,
which violate the human rightsof the
Palestinianpeoplein theoccupiedterritories,and in particular
theopeningoffireby
the Israeliarmy,resultingin the killing
and woundingof defenselessPalestinian
civilians;
2. Reaffirms
thatthe Geneva Conventionrelativeto the Protectionof Civilian
Personsin Time of War, of 12 August
1949, is applicableto the Palestinianand
otherArab territories
occupied by Israel
since 1967, includingJerusalem;
3. Calls onceagainuponIsrael,the occupyingPower,to abide immediately
and
scrupulously
by the Geneva Convention
relativeto the Protectionof Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August1949,
fromitspoliciesand
and todesistforthwith
practicesthatare in violationof the provisionsof the Convention;
4. Calls furthermore
forthe exerciseof
maximumrestraint
to contributetowards
the establishment
of peace;
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5. Stressesthe urgentneed to reach a
just,durableandpeacefulsettlement
ofthe
Arab-Israeli
conflict;
6. Requests
theSecretary-General
to examine the presentsituationin the occupied territories
by all means available to
him,and to submita reportno laterthan
20 January
hisrecommen1988containing
dationson waysand means forensuring
and protection
ofthePalestinian
thesafety
civiliansunderIsraelioccupation;
7. Decidesto keep the situationin the
ocPalestinianand otherArab territories
cupiedby Israelsince 1967, includingJerusalem,underreview."
607 (1988) and 608 (1988),
Resolutions
of Palestinrelatingto Israel'sdeportation
ian civiliansfromtheoccupiedterritories,
were adoptedon 5 and 14 January1988
The presentreportis submitrespectively.
ted in accordancewith paragraph6 of
resolution605 (1987).
2. In order to obtain information
neededforthepreparation
ofthisreport,I
instructed
Mr. MarrackGoulding,UnderSecretary-General
forSpecial PoliticalAffairs,to visitIsraeland the occupiedPalThe purposeof this
estinianterritories.
visit, which took place from8 to 17
Janaury
1988,was twofold:to examineon
the spot the situationin the occupied
territories
and to explorewaysand meansI
could considerrecommending
to the SecurityCouncil to ensurethe safetyand
ofthePalestinianpopulationof
protection
the territories.
3. Mr. Gouldinghadmeetings
withMr.
ShimonPeres,ForeignMinisterof Israel,
andwithMr. YitzhakRabin,DefenseMinister, who was accompanied by Mr.
Shmuel Goren, Coordinatorof GovernmentOperationsin the territories,
on 11
and 12 January,respectively.Further
tookplace withMr. Pereson 14
meetings
January
(in connectionwithIsrael'sdepor-

tationofPalestiniancivilianstheprevious
day) and withMr. Gorenon 17 January.
4. The IsraeliMinistersstatedthat,as
had beenmadeclearin theSecurity
Council, theyrejectedresolution605 (1987)
becausethe SecurityCouncil had no role
to play in the securityof the occupied
forwhichIsraelwas exclusively
territories,
responsible.
As waswellknown,Israeldid
not acceptthe applicability
of the Fourth
Geneva Convention in the territories.
Theyhad agreedto meetMr. Gouldingas
a representative
of the Secretary-General
whomtheyregularly
receivedand not in
connectionwiththereportrequestedfrom
the Secretary-General
in resolution605
(1987). They said thatMr. Gouldingwas
freeto travelwherehe wished,exceptin
areaswhichwereundercurfew
orhad been
declaredto be closedmilitary
areas,and to
speakwithwhomhe wished.It was, however, recommendedthat the Gaza Strip
and the West Bank, and especiallythe
refugeecamps,be avoidedand that contactswithPalestinianstakeplace in Jerusalem.
5. As regards
thesituationin theoccutheIsraeliMinisters
piedterritories,
agreed
that it was a seriousone. The IsraelDefenseForces(IDF) had been surprised
by
theextentofthedisturbances.
As a largely
conscriptarmy,trainedto defendIsrael
againstextemalattack,IDF lackedexpertise in riotcontrol.The Govemmentof
Israelregretted
the civiliancasualtiesthat
had occurredand was takingstepsto minimizesuchcasualtiesin thefuture.Butthe
in therefugee
presentdisorder
campscould
not be toleratedand firmmeasureswould,
if necessary,be taken to suppressit. A
politicalsolutionhad to be foundto the
underlying
problemand Israel remained
committedto the searchfora negotiated
settlement.
But,meanwhile,lawand order
had to be restored.
6. As the safetyand protectionof the
residents
of the refugeecampswas a clear
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Mr.
I had of courseinstructed
priority,
to visitsomeofthecamps.In
Goulding
Throughout
difficult.
theeventthisproved
thevisitalmostall thecampsin theGaza
or had beendeStripwereundercurfew
areas;thesame
claredtobeclosedmilitary
ofthecampsontheWest
wastrueofmany
Bank.
Mr. Goulding,
who
7. On 12 January
bytheActingDirector
wasaccompanied
in Gaza oftheUnitedNaofOperations
forPalestionsReliefandWorksAgency
tine Refugees in the Near East
(UNRWA),wasdeniedaccessbyIDF to
Jabaliaand Beach Campsin the Gaza
thatthecampswere
Strip,on thegrounds
areaand undercurfew,
a closedmilitary
decidednot
Theythemselves
respectively.
a visittoa third
topursue
camp,Maghazi,
wasa riskthat
judgedthatthere
whenthey
theirvisitwouldlead to a confrontation
insome
between
IDF, whoweredeployed
and an
at the campentrance,
strength
crowdjustinside.The
excitedandangry
visit
two-hour
following
daya successful
wasmadetoRafahcamp,alsointheGaza
andhisparty
Strip,whereMr.Goulding
ofthe
byseveralhundred
werewelcomed
The latter,
however,
felt
campresidents.
whenan IDF patrol,including
provoked
thehealth
anarmored
approached
vehicle,
washolding
where
party
thevisiting
center
and a briefclash ensued,
its meetings
by youngresiinvolving
stone-throwing
ofteargas
dentsofthecampandthefiring
bulletsby IDF. Fortunately,
and rubber
visits
therewereno casualties.Further
ofofficials
of
werepaid,in thecompany
to
theUNRWAWestBankoperations,
and
DheishehCamp, near Bethlehem,
BalataCamp at Nablus,on 14 and 16
The visitto
1988 respectively.
January
Dheishehwas entirely
peacefuland the
visitors
wereable to talkto manyofthe
and tourthecamp.The visitto
refugees
hadtobe cutshortafter
Balata,however,
one hourwhenan IDF patrol,apparently

involved
in a separate
incident,
fired
rubberbullets
at thecrowd
accompanying
the
whoatthatpointweretouring
visitors,
the
camp.
8. During
thesevisitsto refugee
camps
and in manymeetings
withgroupsand
in theoccupiedterindividuals
elsewhere
ritories,
Mr.Goulding
andhiscolleagues
in the
wereable to discussthesituation
territories
withabout200Palestinian
men
ofall agesandfrom
all walks
andwomen,
of life,rangingfromintellectuals
and
to themostdeprived
resielectedmayors
theIsraeli
dentsofthecamps.All rejected
oftheWestBankandtheGaza
occupation
Stripand insistedthat the Palestinian
problem
wasnota problem
ofrefugees
but
a politicalproblem
a political
requiring
solution.Priority,
theysaid, had to be
givento thenegotiation
ofsucha settlement,and measures
to alleviatethesufofthecivilian
fering
population
should
not
be allowedto becomea substitute
foran
oftheunderlying
solution
urgent
political
problem.All complained
bitterly
about
intheoccupied
Israelipractices
territories,
especiallythe behaviorof the security
and aboutthe Israelisettlements
forces,
and the obstruction
of Palestinian
economicdevelopment.
It was arguedthat
hadtobemadeknown
thesepractices
toa
world
after
seemed
to
which,
twenty
years,
have forgotten
the occupiedterritories.
Therewasalsomuchcriticism
ofthefailure of the StatesMembers[sic]of the
UnitedNationsto secureimplementation
ofthedozensofresolutions
adopted
bythe
CouncilandtheGeneralAssemSecurity
intheterritories
bly,bothon thesituation
andon thewiderpoliticalissueofa just
andlasting
settlement.
con9. SectionI ofthepresent
report
ofthesituation
tainsa briefexamination
in the occupiedPalestinian
territories.
SectionII discussespossiblewaysand
meansofensuring
thesafety
and protec-
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tionofthecivilianpopulation.SectionIII
containssomeconcludingremarks.

I. The Situation
in theOccupied
Palestinian
Territories
10. Resolution605 (1987) wasadoptedon
twoweeksof
22 December1987,following
in the West Bank, including
disturbances
EastJerusalem,
and the Gaza Stripduring
which eighteenPalestinianswere killed
and scores were injuredby the Israeli
securityforces,who themselvessuffered
injuriesfromstones and petrol bombs.
Since the resolution
was adopted,the disturbanceshave continuedand the Palestiniancasualtieshave morethandoubled,
with furtherinjurieson the Israeli side
also.
11. In view of the widespreadcoverage
that these events have receivedin the
intemationalpress,it is not necessaryto
recapitulatein the presentreportall that
hasoccurred
duringthepastsixweeks.It is
takenby
apparent,however,thatmeasures
forcesto restore
lawand
theIsraelisecurity
orderin the occupiedterritories
have not
as yetsucceeded.The atmospherein the
territories,
and especiallyin the refugee
camps,is markedby tensionand unrest;
commercialstrikesare observedin almost
all the towns,and mosteducationalinstitutionsremain shut. More than 2,000
Palestinians-many
ofthemundertheage
of16 and someas youngas 11 or 12-have
been detainedsince mid-December,
and
othershave been placed underhouse or
townarrest.Precisefigures
have not been
publishedbut it appearsthatseveralhundred of those detainedhave since been
released.FourPalestiniansweredeported
to Lebanonon 13 January,
and fiveothers
havereceiveddeportation
orderswhichare
at present under appeal. Those most
have
acutelyaffected
by the disturbances
been the residentsof the refugeecamps,
thosein theGaza Strip,where
particularly
normallifehas been totallydisruptedby

curfews
andtheclosing-off
ofthecampsto
non-residents,
relief
including
workers.
12. BothIsraelis
andPalestinians
toldMr.
Gouldingand his colleaguesthatthese
werenotan isolated
disturbances
phenomenon.Although
ithadearlier
beenstated
in Israelthattheywereorchestrated
from
theoutsetbythePalestine
OrLiberation
ganization
(PLO) and/orfundamentalist
Islamicgroups,
IsraeliMinisters
saidthat
thatthey
theyhadcometotheconclusion
as a spontaneous
originated
outburst
of
protest.
That thiswas thecase was certheimpression
thecontainly
gainedfrom
versations
whichMr. Gouldingand his
had withPalestinian
colleagues
inhabitantsoftheoccupiedterritories.
The disturbances
werea reaction,
supported
by
Palestinians
ofall agegroups
andall walks
oflife,to twenty
yearsofoccupation
and
tothelackofhopethatitcouldbebrought
to an earlyend.
13. Withoutexception,
the Palestinians
consulted
saidthattheyrejected
theIsraeli
andcomplained
occupation
bitterly
about
thepractices
oftheIsraelisecurity
forces
(whichtermincludesIDF, the Border
Police,thecivilian
policeandtheGeneral
Services[GSS], also knownas
Security
ShinBeth).Itwassaidthat,inaddition
to
harshmethods
ofriotcontrol,
random
and
violence
capricious
against
individuals
was
normal
(e.g.thebeating
ofyoung
bystanderswho happenedto be presentat the
sceneofa stone-throwing
orthe
incident
infront
ofhispupils,ofa school
beating,
teacher
whorefused
tosuspend
hisclassto
remove
obstacles
placedbyothersin the
roadoutside).Equallycommonwas the
complaint
(whichwas also madeagainst
officials
oftheIsraeliCivilianAdministrationin the territories)
thatPalestinians
weretreated
witha contempt
and arrogancethatseemedto be deliberately
inthemandundermine
tendedto humiliate
their
as human
dignity
beings.
Complaints
werealso made,especially
in the Gaza
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Strip, about the inhumanemanner in
which curfewswere enforced,e.g. the
prevention
of UNRWA ambulancesfrom
entering camps to collect civilians
Another
woundedin earlierdisturbances.
set of complaintsrelatedto allegationsof
routineviolence in detentioncenters,as
ofadministrawellas to thewholesystem
tivedetention.It wassaidthatthepurpose
to extracta
was normally
of interrogation
foruse in subsequentproceedconfession,
courts,and thatheavy
ingsin the military
physicaland psychologicalpressurewas
usedforthispurposebyGSS, whichused
techniques(e.g. hooding) that left no
permanent
physicaldisfigurement.
14. In the timeavailable,it was not possibleto followup anyindividualcomplaint
in detail. But the persistenceof these
complaintsand theirreadycorroboration
observers
(includingthemedia)
byforeign
and by Palestinian professionalpeople
(some of whomsaid thattheyhad themselvessuffered
at the handsof thesecurity
forces)givegroundsforseriousconcem.
15. Othersubjectsofcomplaintwere:
(a) The lack of outletsforpoliticalactivity(therehave been no electionssince
the municipalelectionsof 1976) and the
to classify
any
tendencyof the authorities
ofnationalist
as "tersentiment
expression
withconsequentintervenrorist"activity,
tionof the security
forces;
(b) The takingof land in the occupied
territories,especially for Israeli settleaccessthatthese
ments,and theprivileged
are givento watersupplies;
settlements
andotherviolationsof
(c) Deportations
the rightsof the individual,includingthe
blockingoffamilyreunions;
of educationthrough
(d) Interruption
theclosingofschoolsand universities
and,
for
especially,the denial of laissez-passers
an adequateperiodto Palestinianstudents
pursuinghighereducationin othercountries;

(e) Shortcomingsin the judicial system,especiallythecomplexity
ofa system
in which the legislationin forcecomes
fromsuch varied sourcesas the British
Mandate, Egyptianand Jordanianlaws,
and military
orders(oftennot published)
issuedby Israelsince 1967, the obstacles
placed in the wayof the defense,usually
on security
grounds,and the lack of a fair
hearingforPalestiniansin the higherIsraelicourts;
(f) Heavy taxation,manyof the proceeds of whichbenefitIsraeland are not
spentin theoccupiedterritories
(the budgetforwhichis not published);
(g) Economic discriminationagainst
theterritories,
withthepurposeofhinderingtheiragricultural
and industrial
developmentand keepingthem as a captive
market
andsourceofcheaplaborforIsrael.
16. As in the case of the security
forces'
behavior,many examplesof the above
practiceswerecited,not onlyby Palestinians but also by foreignobservers.They
have also been describedin the publicationsof such researchinstitutions
as The
WestBankData Base Projectand Al-Haq:
Law in the Serviceof Man.
17. At thefourmeetings
heldwithIsraeli
Ministersand officials,
the latterrejected
thecomplaintsmentionedabove, describingalmostall of themas politicallymotivated exaggerations
or distortions.They
said that therehad been greatimprovementsin theeconomicandsocialsituation
in the territories
since 1967 especiallyas
regardsconsumptionand social services.
They drew a favorablecomparisonbetweenIsrael'srecordand thatofEgyptand
Jordanin the 1948-1967 period. They
agreedthat more needed to be done to
enhance the economicand social conditions of the civilianpopulationbut said
that Israelhad been disappointedby the
paucityof the international
community's
responseto itsinvitationto providefunds
forthe development
of the territories.
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18. In a conversation
on 17 January,
Mr.
Goren said that the securityforceshad
verystrictordersagainstmistreatment
of
thecivilianpopulation;therewereisolated
cases in whichtheseorderswerenotproperlyobservedbutsuchcases wereseverely
dealtwithby the Israeliauthorities
themselves. Mr. Goren offeredto investigate
to his
anyindividualcase thatwasbrought
attention.He also offered
to take up any
specificcase of alleged obstructionof
UNRWA activitiesbythe security
forces,
thoughthe latterhad ordersto coordinate
on a regularbasis with UNRWA over
access for food and medical suppliesto
camps under curfew.On the economic
questions,Mr. Goren said that Israel in
factspentmorein the territories
than it
receivedin tax revenueand that health
and educationservicestherewere better
than the Palestinianswouldadmit.Israel
to
wantedforeigncountriesto contribute
the territories'
developmentand would
give them a freehand, subjectonly to
and observanceof
securityrequirements
Israeliprocedures.
ofevidence.In
19. Thereis thusa conflict
almosteverycase, one side's versionof
eventsis at variancewiththeother's.This
illustratesthe difficulty
of conductinga
rigorousexaminationof the situationin
Forreasonsit has
the occupiedterritories.
expressedin the past, Israel has been
reluctantto cooperatewithbodiespreviously set up by the United Nations to
investigateits practicesin the occupied
territories,
includingthe commissionestablishedby SecurityCouncil resolution
446 (1979), and has consistently
rejected
theirfindings.
But the evidenceavailable
frompublishedsourcesand fromconversationswith Israelis,Palestinians,and foreign observersconfirmsthat the interconcem about the
nationalcommunity's
is fully
situationin theoccupiedterritories
justified.

II. WaysandMeansforEnsuring
the
Safety
and Protection
ofthePalestinian
CiviliansunderIsraeliOccupation
A. Needfora political
settlement
20. Beforeexploringthe waysand means
that the SecurityCouncil mightwish to
considerforensuring
thesafety
and protectionofthePalestiniancivilians,one point
offundamental
mustbe underimportance
lined. It is certainlynecessarythat more
shouldbe done to ensurethe safetyand
protection
of the civilianpopulation.But
such measurescan only be palliatives.
Theycannotcuretheunderlying
problem,
which is the continuingoccupationby
Israel of the territories
capturedin the
1967 war.It wasrepeatedly
emphasized
by
all shadesofPalestinianopinionthatthere
wasno wayin whichtheIsraelioccupation
couldbe madeacceptableto the Palestinian people of the occupied territories.
Equally,membersof the IsraeliGovernmentstressed
theneed fora politicalsolution.I strongly
sharethatview.In thelong
run,the onlycertainwayof ensuringthe
safetyand protectionof the Palestinian
people in the occupiedterritories,
and of
thepeopleofIsrael,is thenegotiation
ofa
comprehensive,
justand lastingsettlement
of the Arab-Israeliconflictacceptableto
all concemed.An urgenteffort
is required
by the intemationalcommunity,led by
theSecurityCouncil,to promotean effectivenegotiating
processand to help create
the conditionsnecessary
forit to succeed.

B. FourthGenevaConvention
21. A secondpointto be stressedat this
stageis thatthe FourthGeneva Convento the occupied
tion, whoseapplicability
territories
has repeatedlybeen reaffirmed
by the SecurityCouncil, lays down the
civilianpopulation'sentitlement
to safety
andprotection.
This is clearlystatedin the
first
of article27, whichreads:
paragraph
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personsare entitled,in all
Protected
fortheirperto respect
circumstances,
rights,
theirfamily
sons,theirhonour,
andpractices,
convictions
their
religious
and customs.
They
and theirmanners
treated,
shallat all timesbe humanely
andshallbe protected
especially
against
orthreats
thereof
and
allactsofviolence
insults
andpubliccuriosity.
against
oftheoccupyingPower
The responsibility
is underlinedin article29, whichreads:
inwhosehands
TheParty
oftheconflict
maybe is responsible
persons
protected
tothembyits
accorded
forthetreatment
of any individual
agents,irrespective
whichmaybe incurred.
responsibility
22. Israeliviolationsof provisionsof the
FourthGeneva Conventionhave, since
alluded to in the
1970, been frequently
annual reportsof the IntemationalCommitteeoftheRed Cross(ICRC), whichis
the guardianof the Geneva Conventions
of1949 (see, forinstancetheICRC annual
reportfor1986). Theyhave also been the
subject of numerousresolutionsof the
SecurityCouncil, e.g. 452 (1979), 465
(1980), 468 (1980), 469 (1980), 471
(1980), 476 (1980) and 478 (1980). Examples,togetherwiththe articlesof the
FourthGeneva Conventionwhich they
are as follows:
offend,
to alterthestatusofJeru(a) Attempts
salem(article47);
of Israelisettle(b) The establishment
(article
mentsin the occupiedterritories
49, para. 6);
ofPalestiniancivilians
(c) Deportations
(article49,
fromthe occupiedterritories
para. 1);
e.g. cur(d) Collective punishments,
fewsappliedto wholedistricts
(article33);
ofhouses(article53).
(e) Destruction
There is also evidencethat,in dealing
with demonstrationsand other disturbances, IDF has used disproportionate

force,leadingto fatalcasualties,
which
couldbe avoidedif less harshmeasures
wereemployed.
As notedinparagraph
14
above,therearegrounds
forserious
conof the
cem aboutwhether
thepractices
Israelisecurity
forces
arealways
consistent
witharticle
32 oftheConvention.
23. Israelhasconsistently
takenthepositionthatitdoesnotacceptformally
thede
of the FourthGeneva
jureapplicability
Convention
butthatit hasdecidedsince
1967to act in de factoaccordance
with
"the humanitarian
of that
provisions"
Israeljustifies
thisposition
Convention.
by
theargument
thattheConvention
applies
onlywherethe Poweroustedfromthe
in question
wasa legitimate
sovterritory
norEgypt
ereignandthatneither
Jordan
intheWestBank
wasthesovereign
power,
the
andtheGazaStriprespectively,
during
yearspreceding
the 1967 war (see, for
instance,
thePermanent
Representative
of
Israel'sstatement
in theSecurity
Council
on 16 December1987-S/PV.2774,p.
individ74). Israelalsosometimes
justifies
ual violations
of theFourth
Convention
to legisla(e.g. deportations)
byreference
tionthatwasinforceinwhatarenowthe
occupiedterritories
duringthe British
the periodof Egyptian/
Mandateand/or
control,
from1948to 1967.
Jordanian
24. TheIsraeliposition
isnotaccepted
by
ICRC, norhas it beenendorsed
by the
otherHigh Contracting
Partiesto the
Fourth
GenevaConvention.
Underthat
eachContracting
StateunConvention,
a series
ofunilateral
dertakes
engagements,
itselfand at thesametimevis-d-vis
vis-d-vis

oflegalobligations
theothers,
to protect
thosecivilians
whoarefoundin occupied
theoutbreak
ofhostilterritories
following
ities.Thisiswhyarticle1 statesthat"The
Parties
to reHighContracting
undertake
forthepresent
spectandtoensure
respect

Conventioninall circumstances"
(emphasis

added).The phrase"inall circumstances"
is intended
to includedeclaredor unde-
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or unrecognized
claredwar, recognized
stateof war,partialor totaloccupation
oreven
armed
resistance,
withorwithout
whentheopcircumstances
undercertain
party(see
ponentis not a contracting
article2).
becomesautomati25. The Convention
ofhosupontheoutbreak
callyapplicable
in territories
tilitiesand its application
isnotsubject
bythebelligerents
occupied
thattheoustedPower
to therequirement
oftheterritories
sovereign
isthelegitimate
arethe
considerations
lost.Humanitarian
fundamental
basisoftheGenevaConventionsanditis forthisreasonthatevenin
notofan interconflict
thecaseofarmed
(e.g. civil war) the
nationalcharacter
boundunder
Statesarelegally
Contracting
to apply,as a minimum,
theConvention
charofa humanitarian
provisions
certain
acter.
CouncilandGeneral
26. SeveralSecurity
resolution
(including
Assembly
resolutions
theinadmissi242 [1967])havedeclared
ofterritory
oftheacquisition
bywar
bility
from
on Israel'swithdrawal
and insisted
territories
occupiedsincethe 1967 war.
The Security
Counciland the General
maintained
have consistently
Assembly
thatcame
since1967thattheterritories
the1967war
underIsraelicontrol
during
within
themeanare"occupied
territories"
ing of the FourthGenevaConvention.
Counciland theGenBoththeSecurity
havealsostatedin numereralAssembly
thatthe FourthGeneva
ous resolutions
terConvention
appliesto theseoccupied
eventhoughIsrael
Accordingly,
ritories.
of
doesnotacceptthedejureapplicability
GenevaConvention,
theopinio
theFourth
isthatitmust
community
jurisoftheworld
be applied.
way,pendinga
27. The mosteffective
thesafety
ofensuring
settlement,
political
ofthecivilianpopulation
andprotection
wouldthusbe
oftheoccupiedterritories
of
forIsraelto applyinfulltheprovisions

the FourthGeneva Convention.To this
end,I recommend
thattheSecurity
Council shouldconsidermakinga solemnappeal
to all the High Contracting
Partiesto the
FourthGenevaConventionthathave diplomaticrelationswithIsrael,drawingtheir
attentionto theirobligationunderarticle
1 of the Conventionto ". . . ensurerespect forthe presentConventionin all
circumstances"
and urgingthemto use all
themeansat theirdisposalto persuadethe
Govemmentof Israelto change its position as regardsthe applicabilityof the
Convention.Meanwhile,Israelcould introducethe following
measureswhichare
urgently
needed:
(a) The dissemination
of, and training
of IDF personnelin, the rules of international humanitarian
law (which is an
obligationunderthe Convention);
(b) Ordersto IDF to assist,in all cirthe rapidevacuationto medcumstances,
ical care of personswoundedin disturbances, and to ensurethat the efficient
of hospitalsand theirstaffis
functioning
not interrupted
bymilitary
activities;
(c) Ordersto IDF not to obstructthe
ofessentialfoodand medicalsupdelivery
pliesto the civilianpopulation.

C. Different
typesof "protection"
28. While continuingto insistthat reforprotectionof the civilian
sponsibility
rests
populationoftheoccupiedterritories
with the occupyingPower, the Security
Council maywishto considerwhatother
waysand meansmightbe availableto the
withoutprejuinternational
community,
dice to that fundamentalprinciple,in
orderto help ensurethe civilianpopulation's protection.Beforeaddressingthat
to analyze
question,it maybe appropriate
the different
conceptsthatcan be meant
by "protection."
They seemto be four:
(a) "Protection" can mean physical
protection,i.e. the provisionof armed
forcesto deter,and ifnecessaryfight,any
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threats
to thesafety
oftheprotected
persons;
canmeanlegalprotec(b) "Protection"
tion,i.e. intervention
withthe security
and judicialauthorities,
as well as the
political instances,of the occupying
power,byan outsideagency,in orderto
ensurejusttreatment
ofan individual
or
groupofindividuals;
(c) "Protection"
can also takea less
well-defined
form,called in thisreport
"generalassistance,"in whichan outside

of
withtheauthorities
agencyintervenes
theoccupying
Powertohelpindividuals
or
ofindividuals
toresist
violations
of
groups
their
andto
rights
(e.g.landconfiscations)
oflife
difficulties
copewiththeday-to-day
suchas security
underoccupation,
restricbureaucratic
tions,curfews,
harassment,
andso on;
difficulties
thereis thesomewhat
in(d) Finally,

tangible"protection"afforded
by outside
agencies, includingespeciallythe internationalmedia,whosemerepresenceand
readinessto publishwhattheyobservemay
have a beneficialeffect
forall concerned;
in this reportthis typeof protectionis
called "protection
bypublicity."

D. Waysand meansavailableto the
to helpensure
international
community
thecivilian
population's
protection
29. As regardsphysical
several
protection,
of the Palestinians consulted by Mr.
Goulding,especiallyin therefugee
camps,
askedthatUnitedNationsforcesshouldbe
either
deployedin theoccupiedterritories,
to protectthe inhabitants
againstthe Isforcesor to replacethe latter
raelisecurity
completelyin the populatedareas. The
latterpossibilitywas mentionedin the
SecurityCouncil's debate precedingthe
605 (1987). I have
adoptionof resolution
givencarefulthoughtto bothpossibilities
but theyseem to presentveryreal difficultiesat thistime.

30. First,theFourthGeneva Convention
givesthe occupyingPowerthe rightto
subjectthepopulation
oftheoccupied
territory
to provisions
whichareessentialto enabletheoccupying
Powerto
fulfil
itsobligations
underthe present
Convention,
to maintainthe orderly
government
oftheterritory,
andto ensurethesecurity
oftheoccupying
Power,
of the members
and property
of the
forces
ofadministration,
occupying
and
likewise
oftheestablishments
andlines
ofcommunication
usedbythem(article
64, para.2).
This in effect
makesthe occupyingPower
forthemaintenance
responsible
oflawand
order.It isalso,as discussedabove,responsibleforprotecting
thecivilianpopulation.
The introduction
of otherforcesinto the
to provide physical
occupied territories
protectionwould thus detractfromthe
under
occupyingPower's responsibilities
the FourthGeneva Convention.
31. Secondly,it is a principleof United
Nations peace-keepingoperations that
theyrequirethe priorconsentof the partiesto the conflictconcerned.The introductionofUnitedNationsforcesintothe
occupied territories
(unless the Security
Council had decidedto takeenforcement
actionunderChapterVII oftheCharterof
the United Nations) would thus require
the consentof the Government
of Israel.
That Governmenthas, however,stated
thatitwillnotagreeto anyinvolvement
of
UnitedNationsmilitary
personnelin the
security
of the occupiedterritories.
32. Unless thereis a change in Israel's
position,the deploymentof United Nationsforcesin the territories
is thusnot
practicableat present.This idea should
not,however,be lostsightof. Israelhas in
the past acceptedinternational
forcesin
othercontextsof the Arab-Israeliconflict
and thesehave playeda valuablerole in
the implementation
of interimor perma-
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couldagain
Suchforces
nentagreements.
in theimplemenbe a valuableingredient
of the
settlement
tationof a negotiated
arrangements
or in transitional
conflict
beagreed
uponfortheoccupied
thatmight

assistance
andprotection
(in addition,
of
course,to itsmainfunction
ofproviding
in
education,
health,andrelief
services);
theGaza Strip,in particular,
it provides
indispensable
support
to the refugees
in
theirday-to-day
efforts
tocopewithliving
territories.
under
occupation.
ICRC alsoassists,
espehasalsobeenmadeto the
33. Reference
of UnitedNations
ofdetainees;
ciallywiththefamilies
many
possibledeployment
in theoccupiedterrito- voluntary
observers
agencies,
Palestinian
andintermilitary
be ableto
national,
alsoplaya part.Itwasnevertheries.Theywouldnothowever
andtheirposlessargued
bymany
ofthePalestinians
and
physical
protection
provide
in pararelief
workers
discussed
foreign
whowereconsulted
sibleroleis therefore
thattheinternational
should
graph42 below.
community
is neverdo more.
34. A measureof legalprotection
ofthe
38. In thecaseoftheregistered
to thepopulation
refugees,
thelessprovided
whonumber
818,983,orabout55 percent
byICRC. As is clear
occupiedterritories
coopICRCenjoys
ofthePalestinian
oftheoccufrom
itsannualreports,
population
UNRWA is clearlybest
Powerin its
piedterritories,
erationfromtheoccupying
butthe
placedtoprovide
additional
general
assistto protect
detained
efforts
persons
on
Israeliauthorities
usuallydisallowinter- ance. UNRWAhas beenestablished
tomeasures theground
ventions
byICRC withregard
fornearly
forty
years;itknows
oflawandorderand
forthemaintenance
welltherefugees'
problems;
it is accepted
oftheoccuaspectsoftheadministration
on thebasisofan
bytheIsraeliauthorities
whichviolatethe provipied territories
in 1967;anditistrusted
agreement
signed
GenevaConvention.
sionsoftheFourth
thenumber
of
bytherefugees.
However,
forits
35. ICRC is to be commended
UNRWA international
in the field
staff
in theoccupiedterritories
and
activities
has declinedoverthe years.Beforethe
Parties
totheFourth recent
theHighContracting
disturbances
began,therewereonly
maywishto include
GenevaConvention
nineinternational
in theWestBank
staff
in
inthediplomatic
initiative
putforward
and nineteencamps)
(373,586refugees
ofappre27aboveanexpression
paragraph
and onlysix in theGaza Strip(445,397
extendedto
ciationforthe cooperation
andeightcamps).In paying
tribrefugees
ICRC byIsraelandofhopethatthiswill
to
the
invaluable
service
ute
that
andenlarged.
be maintained
UNRWAPalestinian
staff
havebeenrenCouncilmayalsowishto
36. TheSecurity
to
in
the
dering
refugees
verydifficult
Statestorespond
generously
urgeMember
I believethatinternational
tofinance circumstances,
ifICRC shouldappealforfunds
valustaff
canatpresent
playan especially
inthe
theextraactivities
itisundertaking
is
able
role.
It
easier
for
them
to
usually
in response
to thereoccupiedterritories
in
Israeli
emeraccess
to
authorities
gain
in
number
increase
the
of
centverylarge
andtheirmerepresence
gencysituations;
detained
persons.
ofconfrontation
hasa significant
37. I comenowto thetypeofprotection atpoints
in paragraph
assistance
impacton how the civilianpopulation
describedas general
UNRWA Palestinian
is
28 above. Variousagenciesare already
(including
staff)
forces
andhelpsit
activeinthisfield.As faras theregistered treated
bythesecurity
areconcerned,
UNRWAhasthe
it feellessexpsychologically
bymaking
refugees
a widevariety
of
roleandprovides
leading
posed.
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39. I have therefore
asked the Commissioner-General
of UNRWA to examine
in
theadditionto UNRWA establishment
the occupied territories
of extra international staff,withinUNRWA existing
administrative
structures,
to improvethe
generalassistanceprovidedto the refugee
population.It wouldbe forthe Commissioner-General
to decide the numberand
locationof theseadditionalinternational
staff,
in thelightoftheperceivedneedand
the resourcesavailable. I wouldalso urge
to
MemberStates to respondgenerously
the appeal the Commissioner-General
wouldhave to make forfundsto finance
theseadditionalstaff.
40. It is also essentialthat Israelshould
and immunities
honorUNRWA privileges
in full,especiallytherightofitspersonnel
to freedomof movementin all circumofitspremises
stancesand theinviolability
and to provideaccessat
and installations,
all times to responsibleofficialsof the
Mr. Goulding
occupyingadministration.
ofpainful
andhiscolleagueswerewitnesses
situationsin the Gaza Strip where the
curfewsimposedby IDF had made it imand dangerous,
possible,or at bestdifficult
forUNRWA to evacuatethewoundedand
sick to hospitalor to deliverfoodto the
camps.
relating
41. In makingtheseobservations
to UNRWA, I am consciousof the need
not to neglectthose Palestiniansin the
who are not registered
occupiedterritories
refugees(about one-thirdof the Palestinin
ian populationin Gaza and two-thirds
the West Bank). Theireconomicand soare in generalsuperior
cial circumstances
to those of the refugees,especiallythe
camp residents,but theyface the same
as the latter, are
political frustrations
authoriequallyvulnerableto thesecurity
fromtheeconomicand
tiesand also suffer
administrative
aspectsof the occupation.
They benefitfromthe activitiesof ICRC
betweenref(whichmakesno distinction

ugeesandnon-refugees)
and variousvoluntary
agencies,
butarenormally
excluded
fromUNRWAmandate.It seemsdesirablein present
circumstances
that,as on
certain
occasions
inthepast,theCommissioner-General
shouldbepermitted
toprovidehumanitarian
assistance
as faras practicable,on an emergency
basisand as a
to non-refugees
temporary
measure,
who
areinserious
needofassistance
becauseof
therecent
disturbances.
42. Reference
hasbeenmadeinparagraph
33 aboveto the possibledeployment
of
UnitedNationsmilitary
observers.
Some
ofthePalestinians
consulted
favored
this
measure
as a wayofmonitoring
(andhopefullyrestraining)
theactivities
of theIsraelisecurity
forces
andofproviding
generalassistance
to thecivilianpopulation.
Itistruethatsuchobservers
couldprovide
on military
expertinformation
matters
(thoughtheywouldneed at leastsome
from
theoccupying
cooperation
Powerfor
thispurpose).
Butin otherrespects,
especiallytheirshorttoursofdutyandlackof
withtheterritories,
familiarity
theyarenot
wellplacedtoprovide
general
assistance
of
an essentially
civiliancharacter.
In any
case,Israel,whoseconsent
wouldbe nechasso farexpressed
firm
essary,
opposition
to anysuchproposal.
43. As regards
protectionbypublicity,
great
waslaidbyPalestinians
on the
emphasis
need to publicizethe situationin the
It was arguedthat
occupiedterritories.
morepublicity
shouldbe givenand that
thiswouldhavea beneficial
both
influence
on Israel'spractices
in theterritories
and
on herreadiness
to negotiate
a political
settlement.
in the
Recentdevelopments
territories
haveinfactbeenfully
reported
mediaand
bytheIsraeliandinternational
it is of greatimportance
thatthe latter
should
tohaveunhindered
continue
access
to events.
44. Some of the Palestinians
consulted
suggestedthat the Secretary-General
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cussedwithmostof the Palestiniansconsulted.Theirreactionwas thattheywould
welcomesteps to improveconditionsin
the campsprovidedthat:
(a) It was made absolutelyclear that
thiswas a temporary
measure,pendinga
comprehensive
political settlement,and
not a substitute
forsucha settlement;
(b) That the work was done by
UNRWA.
I have asked
48. In thesecircumstances,
ofUNRWA to
theCommissioner-General
prepareurgently
proposalsfor improving
ofthecamps,and to seek
theinfrastructure
the necessaryfunds.I would again urge
MemberStates to respondgenerously
to
of
E. Economicand socialconditions
sucha request.
territories 49. My secondobservationrelatesto the
thepopulation
oftheoccupied
widereconomicsituationin the occupied
45. Although it is strictlyoutside the
territories.
Referencehas been made in
referred
to in paraand protection"
"safety
paragraph15 above to the convictionof
605 (1987), I should
graph6 ofresolution
thePalestinianpopulationthatIsraelipolof thisreport
like to takethe opportunity
to obstruct
theeconomic
icyis deliberately
to make two observations
relatingto the
developmentof the territories.
Many execonomicand social conditionsin which
thisasthe populationof the occupiedterritories amplesweregivento corroborate
sertion.IsraeliMinisters
andofficials,
howlives.
ever, insistedthat it was unfoundedand
camps.
relatesto therefugee
46. The first
thatIsraelwelcomedforeign
assistancefor
The recent disturbanceshave attracted
thedevelopment
oftheterritories
provided
worldattentionto the squalidlivingconthat
each
only
project
complied
with
in
of
in
ditions many thecamps,especially
Israel'ssecurity
requirements,
whichwere
fromthe lack of
the Gaza Strip,resulting
overriding,and with Israeli procedures.
such basic amenitiesas paved roads,sewMany of the Palestiniansconsultedexand housingofa minage, water,lighting
imumstandard.The Commissioner-Gen- pressedthe hope that a concertedinternational effortcould be undertakento
in his
eral of UNRWA has also referred
revive the territories'
economy,perhaps
to the urgentneed to rehabillastreport4
initiallythroughan expansionof the exsuchas
itatemanyUNRWA installations,
of the UnitedNationsDeistingprogram
schools,healthcentersand fooddistribuvelopmentProgramme(UNDP) in the
tioncenters.
I have askedtheAdministrator
territories.
have some47. In the past, the refugees
ofUNDP to studythispossibility.
about meatimesexpressedreservations
of the
suresto improvethe infrastructure
III. Concluding
Remarks
camps,forfearthatthesewouldmakethe
50. The Israeliauthorities
have statedon
campsmorepermanentand thusconflict
withtheirinsistenceon a politicalsettlenumerousoccasionsin recentweeksthat
in theoccupiedterritories
mentin accordancewithUnitedNations
remains
security
This matterwas therefore
disresolutions.
theirexclusiveresponsibility.
The Security

mightappointa kind of United Nations
ombudsmanto residein the occupiedtercould be a
ritories.Such an appointment
valuablestepifIsraelwas readyto cooperate fullywith the officialconcernedand
in handlingthe
use his or hergoodoffices
manyproblemsto which the occupation
givesrise.This idea is in thesamecategory
such as UnitedNaas otherpossibilities,
or a UnitedNations intionstrusteeship
which could be of
terimadministration,
potentialvalue in the future.But the
of all these ideas depends
practicability
on the full consent and cooperationof
Israel.
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reafCouncil, forits part,has repeatedly
firmedthe applicabilityto the occupied
of the FourthGeneva Conventerritories
tionrelativeto the ProtectionofCivilian
Personsin Time of War of 12 August
1949. While thatConventionmakesthe
formaintainPowerresponsible
occupying
ing law and order,its raisond'etreis the
ofthecivilianpopusafetyand protection
lation,forwhichthe occupyingPoweris
no less responsible.
in this
51. My principalrecommendation
community
area is that the international
to persuade
shouldmakea concertedeffort
of
Israelto acceptthe dejureapplicability
the FourthGeneva Convention to the
and to correctitspracoccupiedterritories
tices in orderto complyfullywith that
Convention.This reportalso makesrecand describescertainsteps
ommendations
which I am taking,withinexistingarrangements,to improvethe safetyand
protectionaccordedto the populationof
commutheterritories
bytheinternational
nity.
too strongly,
52. It cannotbe emphasized
however,thatsuch measuresto enhance
and protection
ofthePalestinian
thesafety
required
urgently
peopleofthe territories,
thoughtheyare, will neitherremovethe
causesofthetragiceventswhichprompted
SecurityCouncil resolution605 (1987)
norbringpeace to the region.The unrest
of the pastsix weekshas been an expresfeltby
sionofthedespairand hopelessness
the populationofthe occupiedterritories,
more than half of whom have known
nothingbut an occupationthat denies
whattheyconsiderto be theirlegitimate
rights.The resultis a tragedyfor both
thismoreclearly
sides.Nothingillustrates
than the daily sight of youngunarmed
withIsraeli
Palestiniansin confrontation
soldiersof theirown age.
problemcan onlybe
53. The underlying
resolved througha political settlement
whichrespondsbothto the refusalof the

to
Palestinianpopulationofthe territories
accept a futureunder Israeli occupation
to ensureits
and to Israel'sdetermination
of itspeople. I
security
and thewell-being
continueto believe that this should be
just,
achievedthrougha comprehensive,
based on Security
and lastingsettlement
Council resolutions242 (1967) and 338
(1973) and takingfullyinto accountthe
legitimate
rightsofthePalestinianpeople,
Such a setincludingself-determination.
tlementshouldbe negotiatedbymeansof
an international
conference
underUnited
of
Nationsauspices,withtheparticipation
all the partiesconcerned.The historyof
the Arab-Israeliconflict,from1948 onshownthatthereare
wards,has repeatedly
manywaysin whichthe United Nations
can contributeimpartiallyboth to the
negotiationof agreementsand to their
Allusionhas been made
implementation.
in thisreportto thepossibleuse ofUnited
Nations forcesor otherinterimarrangeis made towardsa commentsas progress
prehensive
settlement.
will,
54. The negotiationof a settlement
forit
of course,be exceptionally
difficult,
will requireall concernedto move from
positionsto whichtheyare at presentvery
strongly
attached.I am consciousof the
great complexityof the choices which
confrontthemand I should like to take
to appeal to them to
this opportunity
and to bringabout that
exerciserestraint
whichwillbe necessary
changeofattitudes
if a settlement
is to be negotiated.Each
side must put aside the often justified
resentmentit feels at past wrongsand
understand
betterthe legitimateinterests
and legitimategrievancesof the other.
is not assistedby inSuch understanding
behind
vectiveand abusenorbysheltering
the illusionthat the otherside does not
exist.Equally,I appealto theinternational
to help, bothbyreducingthe
community
virulenceof debates on the Arab-Israel
conflictand by consciouslyacting in a
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mutualundermannerwhichpromotes
standing.
I be55. As statedearlierin thisreport,
bythe
isrequired
effort
lievethatanurgent
led bytheSecommunity,
international
an effective
Council,to promote
curity
ThisiswhattheCharprocess.
negotiating
ter requiresand it is the fundamental
I remain
in thisreport.
recommendation
to thesearchfora
committed
personally
in anyway
andwillcontribute
settlement
In thecoming
thatI cantothatobjective.
withthe
actively
toexplore
weeksI intend
oftheCounandwiththemembers
parties
how
members,
itspermanent
cil,especially
impassein thepeaceprocess
thepresent
Aftertherecentdracan be unblocked.
and
of thedangers
maticdemonstration

suffering
inherentin thestatusquo, I hope
thatall concernedwilljoin in an effort
to
reinvigorate
the searchfora comprehensive, just, and lastingsettlement.This
alone willsecurethe interests
of boththe
Israeli and the Palestinianpeoples and
enable themto live in peace with each
other.

Notes
1. S/19333.
2. GeneralAssemblyResolution217 A (III).
3. UnitedNations,TreatySeries,vol. 75, no.
973, p. 287.
4. OfficialRecordsof the General Assembly,
Session, SupplementNo. 13
Forty-second

(A/41/13).
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